Abstract: Drought stress is one of the major constraints for rice production in the rainfed lowlands in the world. Silicon ( Si) has been verified to play an important role in increasing plant resistance to biotic and abiotic stress, although it is not considered an essential element to higher plants. In addition, there were some reports about the beneficial role of Si in alleviating drought stress, yet the mechanism is still poorly understood. Here, two near鄄isogenic lines of rice ( Oryza sativa L. ) , w鄄 14 ( drought susceptible ) and w鄄 20 ( drought resistant ) , were chosen to study the effects of exogenous Si application on the growth traits, photosynthetic characteristics and mineral nutrient absorption of rice plant under drought stress. Water was withheld 10 days during heading stage. The results showed that 1. 5 mmol / L Si supply had no significant effects on growth and physiological parameters of rice plants under well鄄watered conditions. Drought stress was found to reduce dry weight, leaf water potential, photosynthetic parameters, basal quantum yield ( Fv / F 0 ) and maximum quantum 
硅含量摇 参照戴伟民等 [18] 的方法,略有改动。 将 0. 1 g 烘干磨碎的叶片样品放入 100 mL 耐高压塑料管 中,加入 3 mL 50% 的 NaOH 溶液,盖上盖子,振荡器上摇匀,于高压灭菌锅 121 益 下灭菌 20 min 后,用漏斗转 移至 50 mL 容量瓶中,蒸馏水定容,颠倒摇匀 10 次。 然后从中吸取 1 mL 样品至 50 mL 容量瓶中,加入 30 mL [ 2 ] 摇 Neumann D, zur Nieden U. Silicon and heavy metal tolerance of higher plants. Phytochemistry, 2001 , 56(7) : 685鄄 692. 
